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THE DAPPEÈ BLACKERS PRAYER.

(By James Lawler.)

0 give us vict'ry, gracious Lord,
0 let the Allies win,

0 may our glorious armies soon
Go marching to Berlin.

0 may our- men eare naught for death,
Caro naught for fire ànd sword,-

1, too, do sacrifices make,
I do, upon my word.

1 do not leave the primrose path
(Thou would'et net ask that, sure),

But barring that, one scarce can name
A toil 1 don't endure.

Of course, 1 emnot go to war
(1 fear my dainty skin),

But if the ffoor and musie's good
I dance against Berlin.

Five ni-'its a week I go to balls
To'l ]p the Belgians, poor,

(i t'-ink 1heý're Belgians, though, of course
1 really can't be sure),

And then I often risk my health
At divers times and dates,

To aid the suffering Serbiaffl,
By eatingchocolates.

($1 per box at the stall nearest the door.)

And when the brazen gong doth call
To dine for causestrue,

1 challenge Indigestion% worst,
And chew, and chew, and chew.

I vote our generals stupid fools,
Their tactics, old and thin;

I'd lay a waxep dancing floor,
And dance into Berlin.
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